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. Tlw accounts from Cuba since our last are
very contradictory. TJ1U lalCst neu s is tIlat
two hundred and five men were taken in three
different parties v the Government troops.

'

The remainder, vith Lopez at their head,
who was wounded, fled to the mountains.

"

'
The troops pursued. them, and it was thought
thoy were captured to a man. The 205'mcn
t.iKvn, were shot soon afterwards.

Previous intelligence represented Lopez as
carrying" everything before him ; and that

.t .t. 1)

took Lopez to Cuba-T-ins since laifded at
Jhlna in safety, Gen. Gonzales from Jackson- - j

v.llc, Florida, with a large party of men and
munitions; that the troops under Lopez have
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of But notwithstanding the fa--

mine abroad, and of

fr.om the mines the is bench Supreme Court. It lias

lfere. Within the last month, failures been content the ordinary mode per-occurr- ed

commercial cities, verting and misapplying to which

have for and resort, but has adopted, a bold system

is but the beginning. It spread j deliberate fabrication to which the

and surely, until blight has j characterless and the abandoned stoop.' It

..u mat u.u invauur ,kui cap- -
betwccn promisc, and fulfilment. The Sus--t

urcil the Spanish war steamer Pizarro, which
fluchanna Rf!ffister of the 31 July contains

had been run aground. the following:
So is Uie thatcontradictory intelligence, Why is it that the Canal Commissioners

it is utterly impossible to the va-- out'toarc continually paying the laborers up-rio- us

confiicting reports received respecting NortftQn tho public mQUCy of Car.
die progress and present condition of the rev- - is itoina Vilginia and Banks? Why
olutionary- - movement in Whether j that evcry cent fn paying tfce men flf
lpez has been mainly successful or a shovd and pic..axe amlbarrow ismonev
victim to die vengeance of the Spaniards is oll;.j fa par mxthao iu the State or any
yet wholiy uncertain. t at QXm shops Why

We do not Ick for any reliable news dQ nQt us(j gQQi fundg QUr Qn gtate1
Tuba, Iho arrival of the Em- -

what becomcs of thc d;sc)unt whJch omc
l.re City, wfaicb-i- s expected at New-Yor- k, on

one b of good funds for
the 5Ui or 6tli of this month. c c.
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place, and prospects of a change j great rally of Whigs lately
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Judge JeP and "IilSpDecisions.
had'

mcnt upon the unscrupnlousncss;and maligni-- ,

ty with which, the Herald has striven to de--

fame Jessup since liis' by

Lancaster Convention for seat upon

'

discarded even tlie semoiancc or canuor

and fairness, and falsehood false- -

hood tnc auempcatconccai- -

of decency the para--

graph as aspccimcn :

" The law reports ore filled with re-

versed decisions of Judge Jessup, but the fol- -
being of those recorded in the Sunbury

xistrict, will suffice this article. Topre- -

cavil and contradiction we givctjie names
cases, that all may refer books

who do so:
Williams vs Freeman, Stanbury vs Briten,
Travis Smith, More ctal
Case yg ushmanf 'Dickens
Dunham Rogers, vs Jacks,
Keller Blardel Bissel,
Fitch More, Henry vs

Road Case,
J8 vs Clark,

Kellum prnston,
Newmilford, , Calder

oaiaer vs napmau, Boults Mitchell,
above IFst does include any case

jn tjie Philadelphia neither docs
include any case in Sunbury Districts,
wnere s name is not iuuuuuuvu

"

So far the allegations .the Herald. Let
see how many intentional falsehoods

are contained therein,
Neither of the cases of Case Cushman

were tried by .Judge Jessup. uom oi uiem
wfl.ii trmd bv Convnirham. at snej - r-- -

cial Judge-Jessu- p having been counsel

one parties before his elevation

the bench.
case of Fitch vs More contained in,j

the Reports during Judge Jessup's
incumbency!

The case of Myors vs Commonwealth

decided 181G Judge Jessup
admitted thc bar reported in 2d

S. &R, p 453.
No such case as More al vs Taylor ex-

ists the Reports ! ! !

Diokcns ys Parish is a misprint
vs Parish. This case was tried a

, .- i V .l A il - ...1pnnni'i pnnrr ri iiiiitri i ri I - iiiiiiir:""""" "j -- '

50 tnat when ?ca
Jessup s original decision

Here, are distinct, unequivo-

cal, wilful there
particle of excuse or It was

the intention tell the truth. It the
make assertions that were known

false. How locofocos of this county
reconcile their countenance and support of
such a vehicle of untruth; .their
spect we cannot divine,

Herald might have added the list of
Judge opinions that
he crave the case Post vs The

Court that nominal plaintiff,
although he had no in cause,

,., a. .1. i i:4.:c?

presided, and affords a sufficient guaaan- -

ty tnat erroneous decisions have been
to pass Pike and Mon-

roe counties, Messrs. Ueeder, Dim-mic- k

and Davis were the leading counsel
when Judge Jessup there. In Wayne
county, the late lamented Fullers
and with Miner,
Crane, Waller, and other keen and sharp-sighte- d

lawyers were'at "bar during
Jessup's administration. present

there arc county, Collips,
Conyngham, Kidder, Woodward, the two
Wrights, and in Susquehanna,

count', Case, Lusk, Bentley Richards, and
in county, Brisbane, Little and
Peckham. A with such lawyers' to J
...-- L 1 1 I ..'!". Z
wuluu uuu anai yze nis uecisions, must
done uncommoi Hv to" have s few
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appears m the will be found" thepromptly taken to Pin" j
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inquire thc the recent
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vs is reportcd

done premises which A is existence prohibits public
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countenance the attempts foreign small oles reach us? thc
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m prices ofseveral descriptions of securi- -' lately in a newly claimed of thus overrulling what had been expressly de--
lies, while rates money have gradual- - application of chlorine cases of pain. ' cided other that very court, and
ly ?iud correspondingly lowered, although still TJie djfficuitv in use of .thus

'
what been rule of many

tiouble legal rates.
. a difficulty in Europe years.

At Itimore, still contm- -stringency ; Atnericaha been danger of suffi). : The numbcr of dases in Herald's
nes. I'rice Current of last week

( cation, otherwise jnjunng body a is twenty-tw- o. Deduct ten wrongfully
I there exists at mbineut consider-- 1 total stoppage of of its functions. This inserted in it, there twelve casesstringency m money market, cannot 7 , . .

"be denied. The demand money in claims merit of escaping in which Judge Jessup s opinions been
street Ts urgent still we think, danger. According account, reversed in thirteen years. Now should
we have said iu cur previous reports, there ' fluid, (some 10 or 20 drops,) be considered every year Judge Jessup

just cause a panic j partafrected, oroh alintbandage slightly decided about one hundred casesThe offerings at banks, we leam. 'are lened
-- .1 a i .i applied, and be taken Court, thatlarge, a ffreat proportion of xvhich offerings ! w.ate.r' supreme

are made in of future payments. ! D0U"d UP m s1j an( a nen "d- - After comparative number of cases in which
Thc banks, however, are discounting ' from minutes part in-- J opinions have been reversed very small.
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But we have not yet exposed all the false

hoods of the Herald. The declaration that

the list of cases, copied above " does not "in-

clude any case in the Philadelphia District,','

is untrue. Both of Increases of Calder vs

Chapman are in :the Philadelphia District,

havinn- - been decided there in December last.

In the twenty-on- e lines, therefore, that we

have copied from the Herald there are no-les- s

than twelve palpable untruths. How

falsehoods can be packed closer wc cannot

imagine.

Bit hy a Rattlesnake. .

A son of Mr. Edward Hulsc, of Dingman

township, while ploughing in a field nearliis

father's house, was bitten by a rattlesnake,

just below thc knee. The boy endeavored j

to capture the animal for the purpose of ap

plying its flesh to draw the-- poison from the,

wound; but failing in this, he went directly to

the well, made a hole near the curb, deep

enough to admit the lowest part of his leg.

He then drew up some water, poured it in the

hole, and mixed a quantity of the soil with it.

After he had arranged matters to his entire
satisfaction he laid himself down on the

ground, placed his wounded leg in the hole,

and remained in tins situation until about
"nine o'clock at night, wlien his parents, who

had been absent, returned, home and conveyed

him in the house. They however continued

the same treatment, and strange as it may

appear, the next day he was again " up and

doing." Pi'Ae County Democrat.

Export of Specie
Another milliom and a half of dollars

of specie were exported from New York
and Philadelphia during the past week,
viz:

.Prom New York, $1,381,093
Prom Philadelphia, 238,000

Total. 1,619,093

Thc following statement shows the
of specie exported from thc port of

New York al6ne from the first of January
la? t, which readily accounts for the pres-
ent stringency in the money market.

.Shipments of Specie from the port of
New iork, ISol : .

January, $1,2GG,000
Pebruaiy, 1,007,000
March, 2,3G8,000
April, 3,482,000

- May, 4;50G,000
June, G,4G2,000
J11I3', 0,004,000
August, 2 640,469

Total. . 27,735,4G9

What is the cause of this heavy
portation of specie ? unpor- -

tations ot loreign goods. e have run
into debt in Europe for these goods and
now must send our specie to make pay-
ments. We have bought more than we
have sold, and are now compelled to make
up the balance in gold and silver. What
is the consequence ? Pinancial embar-
rassments, and threatened bankruptcy.
Looking at our specie basis, we are eve-

rywhere weak. The banks of the whole
country held , on the first of January last,
only 48 millions of coin, with a .circulation
of 155 millions, and loans and disounts
amounting to 412 millions. New Eng
land floats a circulation of more than
thirty-tw- o millions, on tho slander sup -

through

says

in
if

minute. This without ariv heat
applied all, exerts a of 540
pounds square inch, water in

unheated state no pressure
but of gravity.

boiling point yields a fifteen
pounds. This fluid, the same

yield of nearly 12,000
pounds! what-- more,

charcdal, size a tea-
kettle, produce, an expense

cents, tremendous
energy! Fifty dollars expense carbon
would Cpllins
from to Liverpool.

CJieap
the Albany post office, bofore the

passage of the postage law,
number letters mailed day

of on an average,
were prepaid one-quarte- r.

Monday there mailed
of which were prepaid by stamps,
065 by money, This,

Tribune says, is same
as, is office
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Grasshopper.
Throughout parts of Pennsylrauia, N.

Yofk, New-Jerse- y, Delaware, and con-

tiguous States, these insects are reported
sonumerous that some whole

crops of corn have been destroyed by,

them, and the damage to young trees it
is stated, is Equally great, lhoy collect

in immense swarms, that 'in
an informant, it isthrough field,' says

with difficulty can guard your eyes,
nose, month, ears from their leaps:

the 'stench arising from their de-

composition, after a rain,7 journal in
Lancaster. Pa., seriously asserts- - 'is so

plainly perceptible, sometimes be
really sickening.' Farmers, in some coun
ties complain that their crops will

be worth gathering; and as this blight
falls upon an extensive area ot country
comprising some oi-ui- e nnest re-

gions in the North, the loss to the
finHural classes will De enormous. J?rom
the South, too, we have accounts of this
plague, but not to the as in
States mentioned.

, The clover fields in various of

Hunterdon Cpunty, (N. J.) Lambert- -

ville Diarist states, present a curious ap-

pearance, in consequence of recent dep-

redations committed upon by

grasshoppers. The leaves are eaten off,

leaving the bare; in many fields,

it thought is entirely destroy--

cd. Duckwheat has been attacked

by them, and the leaves and blossoms

eaten off. Other singular freaks have
been performed by this insect, in various ;

of country. Among rest a

swarm, entirely miing uie annua--

phere, passed over city of Eeading,
Pa 'wcek-befor- e last, appearing like snow

to the observer.

Jolna Strolmi.
This has been attacked' by

the Locofoco press, with malicious ear- -
j 0f p0iSOning his, wife, Eldrige street,

nestness worthy evil spirits, for having ; llta ufc he remarks upon this
voted, as say, against supplies J startling array of crime as follows
the army in Mexico. He voted against yQ think there has never been so many
the Jesuitical evasion a declaration cases murder in so a period in
war, sole power to declare which tjie history of our City, insurrection and
constitution vestsinCongress. He votedyor1 war excCpte(j Seven murders in four-eve- ry

appropriation to that army after tcen weeics s truly a horrible record; and
recognition the war, as the journals within the same period two

of Congress show. He voted for an an(j at this moment four persons under
appropriation 500,000 providing sentence in our prisons. Tho.se
"for the comfort of discharged soldiers un(ier sentence death are
who may be landed at N6w Orleans or , ,James Clemens, guilty (with
any other places' within the United States, Douglass and Benson) murder of
so disabled by disease or wounds received Asallavens, mate the Glenn ; respi-i- n

the service as be unable to proceed ted by President until the 2Gth of
to their homes, and for forwarding
tute soldiers to homes." He Henry Carnal, convicted of the

incrersing the pay the private sol- - $ev 0f Rousseau in Dev-s- t. and sentenced
diers from S7,00 to $10,00 per to je hun0nthe 19th September,
which was defeated by Locofoco votes. James Wall, convicted of murder
This charge is therefore a slander manu- - a man 0n five Points ; to be exe-- .
factured purpose exciting the cutetl September 19th.
veterans of that war, against their best Stookey, found guilty, of killing
friend. colored man iu Anthony-st- . and. sen- -

But who is John Strohra? An honest tenced to be hung on the September,
fanner of Lancaster county, who earns

his
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The Course of Hie Adminisfra- -
on.

The of 25th
says of pris-

oners incapable of with-
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